2016 Health Behavior Practicum
Sites

Academic Medical Center
Active Minds
American Cancer Society
Assisting with research activities of a faculty member, program manager and PhD student
Booz Allen Hamilton
Carolina Population Center - The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
Center for Environmental Farming Systems/Farmer Foodshare/Working Landscapes
Chinese CDC
Countertools
CRONICAS Centro de Excelencia en Enfermedades Cronicas
Curamericas Global
Donna Evon-UNC School of Medicine: Division of Gastroenterology and Hepatology
Farmer Foodshare
Geographic Health Equity Alliance
HAC - Haiti
Haitian American Caucus
International Organization for Migration- Migration Health Division
Intrahealth International
Life for a Child (subprogram of International Diabetes Federation)
MEASURE Evaluation
Minority Health International Research Program at Christian Brothers University
NC Division of Public Health, Occupational and Environmental Epidemiology Branch
North Carolina AIDS Action Network (NCAAN)
North Carolina Coalition Against Domestic Violence (NCCADV)
North Carolina Council of Churches - Partners for Health and Wholeness Project
North Carolina Environmental Justice Network
NYC Department of Health and Mental Hygiene
Orange County Department on Aging
Planned Parenthood Global
Prevention Institute
Proyecto Puentes de Salud
The Redwoods Group Foundation
UNC - Center for Health Equity Research
UNC Institute for Healthcare Quality Improvement
UNC Opthamology